EXHIBIT “53”

Filed Under Seal
Dear Dan;

Please read the email below from Hugo about some expenses for your pre-approval.

Best regards,

Ariel Machado
arielmachadof@gmail.com
arielmachado@aol.com
c. 1 (702) 738 0451

Begin forwarded message:

From: Hugo_cancio <hugo_cancio@yahoo.com>
Date: September 19, 2015 at 12:40:41 PM EDT
To: Ariel Machado <arielmachadof@gmail.com>
Subject: Norwegian Expenses to be billed in October

Ariel

Although we did not billed any expenses for the previous two months of our agreement with Norwegian, for this current month, taking in consideration that Oceania presentation has been officially presented to Cuba, my personal activities have increased. I expect expenses in the current month to exceed a bit over the $ 3,000 threshold. Please seek approval as per agreement.

Two trips to Cuba, a trip to DC and NY.

Frank is aware of my trip to DC and NY to meet with the Respective Cuban Ambassadors and Cuban officials.

Thank you

Hugo M. Cancio
President & CEO
Fuego Enterprises, Inc (FUGI)
OnCubamagazine.com
ArtOnCuba.com

Miami Lakes, Florida
(786) 546-8304

Havana, Cuba
Tel.: (537) 8370393
Calle 1ra y B, piso 9,
El Vedado

CONFIDENTIAL NOTE: The information in this E-mail and attachments are intended to be confidential and only for use of the individual or entity to whom it is addressed and/or the issuer. If you are not the intended recipient, any retention, dissemination, distribution or copying of this message is strictly prohibited and sanctioned by law. If you receive this message by error, please immediately send it back and delete the message received.

AVISO DE CONFIDENCIALIDAD:
Este correo electrónico y/o el material adjunto es para uso exclusivo de la persona o entidad a la que expresamente se le ha enviado y puede contener información confidencial o material privilegiado. Si usted no es el destinatario legítimo del mismo por favor repórtelo inmediatamente al remitente del correo y bórrelo. Cualquier revisión retransmisión difusión o cualquier otro uso de este correo por personas o entidades distintas a las del destinatario legítimo queda expresamente prohibido. Este correo electrónico no pretende ni debe ser considerado como constitutivo de ninguna relación legal contractual o de otra índole similar.

Sent from my iPhone